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HIND CYCLES LIMITED AND SEN· 
,RBLEIGH LlKIT!:D (NATIONALIS. 

ATlON) Su"L 
M.R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 

HoUle will nOW take up the Statutory 
Resolution on dilaprovaf of the Hind 
Cycles Limited and Sen-Releigh Limi-
ted (NationaHsationj- Ordinance, 1980 
(Ordinance No. 16 of 1980) promul· 
gated by the President on the 15th 
October, 1980. alld the Hind Cycles 
Limited and Sen-Releigh Limited 
(Nationaliaation) Bill together, for 
which one hour has been allotted. 

Mr. Chaturbhuj. He is not here. 
Mr, Mhalgi. He is also not here. 
So,. the Resolution shall not be 

treated as Dloved. 

Now, the Minister. 

THE MINISTER OF 
THE MINISTRY OF 
(SHRI CHARANJIT 
Sir, I bel to move: 

STATE IN 
INDUSTRY 

CHANANA): 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisitiOn of the undertakings 0'1 
Hind Cycles Limited, and Sen-Rele-
igh Limited with a view to secur-
ing the proper rnanagrnent of such 
undertakings so as to subserve the 
interests of the general public by 
ensuring the continued manufacture, 
production. and distribution of bi-
bicycles and their component parts 
and accessones which are e9S~ntial 
to the needs of the economy of the 
-country and for matters connected 
therewith or incidental ~reto, be 
taken into consideration." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

ccorhat the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition of the undertakings of 
Hind Cycles Limited, and Sen-Rele-
Igh Limited. with Ii view to secur-
ing the prop,er management of such 
undertakings so as to subserve the 
interests of the ~eral public by 
ensurlng the continued manufac-
ture, production and distribution of 

tacycl_ and their eolDponent parts 
aDd ac:eeuori.es whkh are essential 
to the IM!ds of the economy of tile 
country and for matters connectecl 
therewith or incidental thereto be 
taken into COIl.deration." • 

Mr. Krishna Chandra Halder. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA BAL-
DER (Durgapur): Mr. Deputy-Speak-
er, Sir, today I would like to speak 
in my mother-tongue, Bengali. 

-.Mr. Deputy-Speaker~ Sir, I rise 
to take part in the disCussion on the 
Hind Cycle Ltd. and Sen Raleigh Ltd., 
(Nationalisation) Bill, 1980 and I ex-
tend my support to the Bill. 

Sir, in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons of the Bill,. the hon. Minister 
has stated that fOr the nearly 20 years 
these two companies were 'function-
ing well and both the companies to-
gether were producing nearly tell 
lakh units of cycles but because of 
bad management performance of the.5c 
two units slided down and it b~carne 
necesslry fOr the Government to in-
tervene in the matter. The units 
w~ first taken over by the Govern-
ment and now we have before us the 
Bill which seeks complete nationalisa-
tion of these two units. 

Sir, the Hind Cycle Company emp-
loys 1000 workers. The Company was 
closed dOWn on 1st November, 1973. 
On 3rd January, 1974 this unit was 
taken over bv the Government and 
on 15th August 1974. after the take 
over the company once again went 
into production. This Company was 
under the management of the Birlas 
and excepting the selling agents, the 
factory was fWlctioning mOre Or less 
sati!tfactorily. But soon because of 
mismanagement the State of affairs 
deteriorated fast. At this stalle the 
employees and the trade union lead-
ers of the Company invited the atten-
tion of the Government to the multi ... 
farious instances of corruption and 
they urged upon the G~vernment thai 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*The Drigina] speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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DOt only the ~ Of the 
Company sbould be taken OVer by 
the Goftl'DJDel1t but it shOUld be 
nationaUaed eventually. Unfortuna-
tely becaUSe Of the discloJures made 
by the workers about the irN,wari-
ties in the Company. the then mana-
gement of the Company took revenge 
UPGn them and retrenched them un-
der ftimsy pretexts aDd all these 
thirteen employees are out of employ-
ment and cases are going on in cWrer-
ent labour (".)urts. 

Sir. as I was saying the workers and 
the labour leaders had drawn lepeated-
1y the attention of the Government to 
many instances of corruption at diffe-
rent level and urged upon the Gov-
ernment to take it over and nationa-
lise it. Both the workers and the 
union leaders tried their best to rid 
the company of the ills. They parti-
cularly agitated for the substandard 
material used for the production of 
cycle rims and other ancillary com-
ponents. It was becauSe of this sub-
standard product that the Company 
lost its market. But the tragedy of 
the matter was that these very 
workers who exposed the company of 
its corrupt practices were retrenched 
under one pretext or the otber. They 
were 13 in number, and their names 
are a.; follows: 

S. M. Shukla, Veer Sain Sharma, 
Vishram Singh, Raghav Ram, Kamla 
Prasad, Ram Pher, Padam Prakash, 
Ramphal Sharma, Surendra Kumar 
Yaciav, S. K. Saxena, Atraj Singh, 
Jallauddin, Ram Sevak. 

As I have said already that cases 
are going on in different labour courts 
and I will request the bon. Minister 
that when the unit is nationalised he 
should make sure that all these 13 
persons are taken back. 

Before I speak about the common 
issues that need to be improved in re-
gard to both the units, I would like 
to say a few words about the Sen. 
Raleigh Company, Sir, as YOU are 
aware this was a company fomided 
as a result Of collaboration between 

the Sen aDd lb. BIlapt Company ot 
Britain. It w.. one of the famous 
companies of our cOuntry prociucinl 
finest quality cycles aDd this concern 
had earned vast loodwill for ita pro-
duct. The Company employed 5000 
workers. Because dt mismanqement 
and financial difftculties the factories 
of this concern were closed down in 
1971. After this, the Company was 
p,ut under joint manqement of the 
Company and the LaC.I. who ban-
ced the industry. However despite 
this conditiOn of the Company did 
not improve althou,h the workers 
and the union leaders tried th.ir best 
to lreep up production. The situation 
further worsened and in 1975 the Go-
vernment of India took- over the en-
tire management of production units 
of the industry but sales of cyeles was 
allowed to ·be managed by Sen and 
Pandit Ltd. After the change in the 
management.. production improved 
remarkably and a break-even point 
was reached in 1978. Un'fortunately~ . 
because of the pOOr P(erformance of 
the sales agents, accumulations pUed 
up and the Company received a aer-
ious set back as. the pr08uce could not 
be marketed. You will recall Sir, 
that while taking part in the disctlS-
sion on the Budget of the Ministry of 
Industry I had pleaded tor the natio-
nalisation of this Company and our 
leader Shri Samar Mukherjee 'On the 
24th February .. 1980 had pleaded with 
the Minister fOr the same. 

I would like to suggest to hon .. 
Minister that after this Company is 
nationalised MIs. Sen and Pandit 
should be relieved of the resPQDsibi-
lity of marketing the cycles because 
tbey were mainly responsible for the 
set back of the Company. In this 
connection 1 would also like to sug-
gest that in the place of the present 
top heavy management, experienced 
persons with dedication should be-
chosen to man the administration. The-
Government should try to post the 
right man at the right place. The-
next important thing that I would like 
to ~tre!s upon is that the Govem-· 
ment inust ensure that bbth these. 
cycle comPanies are supplied enougfro 
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raw ..-tedaJ aDd Ja time 10 that pro-
duction in the. two UDit8 do not 
~umtr. There .bould also be a proper 
Foduction plannln. and it should be 
"'14 up by a ,GOd and efticient 
JDU'ketln, orpDltatlon. I find that 
Government have earmarked an allo-
cation of ltI. 9,81,38,000 for Jnvestiq 
in these companies and a separate sum 
of RI. 1-1/2 crore. fCU' modernisation 
of these two Compgnies. I do not 
know whether the amount would be 
8uftkient tor brinJinl back the two 
companies to health but I am sure 
that with proper production planning: 
el1lcient administration and market 
management it would be possible to 
boost production the produce will reach 
the market and the Company will 
lOOn baeolUe viable. Both these com~ 
pame, were playing a very important 
role as they were producinl 1/6th of 
the Country'l demands. Along with 
modernisation it would be necessary 
to unaertake diversiflcatlC)n of produc ... 
tioa which will offer more employ-
ment and accelerate viabilHy. In order 
10 euure I smooth functioning of 
tblle orllnisations. the participation 
of workers at all levels of manage-
ment from top to bottom is absolutely 
neeeasary. W ~ cannot forget that in 
both theae orlanisatiops the workers 
had tried their best to keep these 
or,lUlisaticms runniDI and it was the 
management who were at fault. I am 
sure that in years to come these 
nationalised uRits woUld be able to 
prod~e cycles· whl·eh can be sold to 
our eountrymen at a reas~ble price 
and they can also be e'Jq)Orted to the 
country's of south East Asia and 
Mica. 

Sir. I would not like to take more 
time. Shri Mishra is not here. A· 
little while a~o wbile speaking on the 
"JIaratl Bnl he was sayin« that the 
leftists "rtl. were not interest~ in 
natioftaHsation. I refute tbia aUega ... 
tloft 'stronttlY. We are really biterested 
fa . nitlona:1isa\lon We ahteeNb' · feel 
.81ICI' 1teHeve that threi.lth an . aaend .. 
ment ot the e-stttUtkll a SDeialiltic 
atP,cii:amillt· 1IlouW -uslIiie!t .. wheN-

(11 ...... lUI t· ... ') Bill 
all .... D. III ...... ioa .... IM .. 
UDder the o.v ..... -ud'. eentrol _ 
all t.dorieI aDd 001"'''''' betb 
natioul aDd -foreip lhoaJd lie _tilD'-
Bad ... I'UI1 by Govem.aIaal But 
we are reaIJJ' aot JaIereIted ia a trau-
dull!llt nationaUsatDt • we 
wit'tPCM'tl a little while .. 
ill the ease of IlarUti We 
ant deadly OPl'l aled to the capita-
lists expJaitatioa who miBlDN!qecl 
the campanj .. Q"phone the ptoftta to 
other concerns, retrench the workera 
and drive them to starvation to fea-
ther their own nests. We are totally 
oppeeed to it. We theNfore .y that 
mere takeover Is Dot enGUIh but 
nationalisatton Is • must. Sbri &om-
nath Chafterfee baa said that more 
srelt unHs whieh have been made sick 
by the manacement should 'be nationa-
lised. We had lOfte with Shri Mukher-
Jee t. Impress upon the hon. Minister 
about the urgency of taking over of 
Hindustan Pitkhinton and· the Indian 
Paper Pulp Company. 

Sir. in the conclusion I would like 
the Government to nationalise the siCk 
industries and with the workers. co-
'Operation and participation at all 
levels try to plan production and re-
organise marketin, set up so that in 
the near future these two companies 
become viable and other industries 
t0Q.8N taken over 80 that they may 
contribute towards the prosJIeIity of 
0U1" nation. With these· words I will 
cenelude. 

,,' ""~(~'"~ (fifilfj9f4j\il): ~
~ ~lI(4" ~, f CiNCfiI ~ ~ 
'l~iRvA~ ~it 
~1fIRr~t t ~finr~ w ~ 
~ ~~<ii ~ 1m ~ tRT t, 
CIt f9ft{iijd itt 1f'Jfn t ~ ~ iA(J 

~ tntn' t. ;prl 1itw ~ "iT 
C\ 

VTIn'~~~~~ 
~t· .... 1IAi\'tfiri~. M(Iaft' 
fIR 'At ~ Iff t, Cilt ..... II( • ~ 
,.~~~~~ 
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t ~ ~ ft ;€t ClI14,tl iff 85 ~ 
~ ~ if ~ t ~ ~1{flfi(Qj ~ 
II ~t,;iT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ql(1 
~tliIT~-~~~t. 
.~W1qNi ml, it~~ 
~ (Wt"R t, ~ wft ~ 'l~ij i+t ~ ~ I 
1fi fCfi q ~ 1fiiIR ~ l, ~ ~<li 
~ t, ~ ifiPf CR ~ cmr ;01r t 1Il 
~ ~. cnil 'IN t, it N ~ ij 
1f)N m t ~ nr6' ~ ann ~ 
~tl 

~ If ~ 'Il~~q~ij ~ ~ ctit 
q W -rf, m Q'( ~ f1J. ~ c6Qr .. 4i 
t, iii) 1 0 ~ e,{fcflci iRRfT t I R-
f~~~fCfi lO~ ctft ~ if 50 
~ ij I~fcfl;r ~ I ~ r~P$Rt ''1 ~ 
"1'U(1 62 ~ ifi ~ t, f~ 85 
~ ~4crr~ qtCf) it ~ ~ I \ill ;rfur 
m iti ~ t, fmnr m ~ r;frtr ~, 

.m~~iIIT~~t~~Cfil 

.'&q1(1 ~ ~ t 

~ ~ 4i')~df( .. ~ ~ Cf\T 
m-r ~ ~ q"( ~ PRe ~ ~oS" 
fitRnt, mM~~W.~~ 
~~~~~t,~~qt 
~ A; qfe(14i m\fitrt:r 1ft 4A ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ , ~ iii ~ 'fill' (f mfifl 
q:mt~ m ~ tN it tff'J 
", .,a'''ta it !fcnn' ~.m: WPft ~ 
~ '''l ' 

~Clql( ~, .. m q: ~ r f1ri 1It 
20 ~"~, 40 'f1W tt 1l'fIl~ 
~tftJt.¢~fnmr~ I 

Qr ~ Cf'1iT ri firi1n-~ if 1filf 
fi ~ "F'''~ Cf1Rf ~ 1hn ~~, 
l'fm-ifiT~~~1 ~~it 
~ t Ai ~ ifiwf ... 4i ~~ 
~ il".,EiI'C\Ji hT '" ri "" 1I'IPf it 
i=rfir4T~t~!9~R~ 
~ iU aQ"r1t' iti ~ ~ ifi'<1i,it ~~
-m;r ~ ~ t~, Wtt ~..IFIft 

~1ftiRettJ~if~ m 
~ ~m t , sniiflli'1 it IIi1ft Ci11t t qR 
llJ~~tjft~4ATpr~t~ 
~it"iW~m~, ~~ mft 
:;ffiit ..". ~ '" ~ t , w M:it ~ 
WNqri~~i-4tI'IfI\1 m ... ~, 
~, ~, ~, Uq-~ 1ft ;ft7 
~ 1FiRmt it ari' \Vf ctft ~ IJIr ~ 
~ (fffci _ ~ ClI-:r"zii _ ,T"'-if 
~~~ I ~ it itu lml~ cmr~ 
~ t~ ~ '11ft tfrtff cril.--ctr{ 
~ttiTq;r-rf«1 t-~~~ -~ 
'" k "~" iR;fi ~, m ctiT ~ ifi1r ~, m ., ~ ~r 
~~~I 

~it,_qri~1rJ ~nR 

-.... ....&f.,tt""l ii ij""*,, if","" ~" ~ 
EP~~~ttiT~~ ~ I 
.~i f4;~~;pif~~~tti 8'l 
~ m-CR wr.ft' .. t v. I <nfir; mm.-=t 
... ~ t ~ :eI.,r.J fip.r ri t ~.-re 
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~., .. ,t.a d..,.. ~.... ""f+-

uji ...s" ..,.wti AO l ~; .} 
...,Jj ,-"I,. Jd- "I ~ .}It, ", ... 
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~,z..'''' L)lJj J.,s &.. .... ,., 

" L?' ~ ., ", .. u,J l ~ 
~, 6.i J J" -~ j_,s Jl..AX..' 
~ ~.,t... UJ ~ ~ ..,),,_ ~ 
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- "",til J,. ~ 1..!t,. ~i ,., 
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(objects and reasons) ~;t) ~, 
," ~ d ~j )~ .; f.e.i t.e, ~ "s 
L)6ttJ- .s' ,. ~ ~ ... u,+,..s 

~ ~ JJ ,-,,' - "".- ~"" .s' 0.,.. 4q. ~s tS' ,. IS r 
..Jl-~t)JJj .. ,'-- - &)t)u" &)~,_ 

...,..~ I! ..",-l,J i.. ",s , r ...,l)lrJ ~ 
u~ w, .... .,t.,f ..,~ .. ."J AO &)..,. 

i.. ~ "':-t!~ ,... - ~ ._,T.) 

~ ...s,J i. ~ J.i,A 1.)61' utl 
~,s ."a_" ,s ~~''''._,.J ~ I, 
-.., ... J.,s J'~' " "",' "f L)" 

...... Q"w ,.r)J t~ .i.,...,.,1 
~ ~ t4 ,-,,,. ..;,,~ Jt " 
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SHRI V. N. GADGlL (PUDe): Sir, 
1 would like to congratulate the Gov· 
ernment and the Minister for Industry 
for having brought this Bill before 
this House. 1 have a sense of fulfil-
ment today becaUse 1 haVe been asso-
ciated with the Hind Cycle EmpIo-
yea Union fOr a lonl time and it was 
partly as a result of our efforts, that 
is, in 1973, the management was taken 
over and today the company is being 
nationalised. Section 6 provides that 
the Government will hatnd over to the 
proPOSed company the ownership and 
management. At every stale, the 
workers have been co.operative and 
constructive in their approach. There-
fore, I would sug,est to the Govern-
ment that they should respond and 
implement the pany's manifesto and 
the party resolutions, re~arding wor-
kers' participation from the level of 
shop-floor to the level of Board of 
Dt.teetol'l. With thele words, I sup-
port the Bill. Thank you. 

SHIll NARAYAN CHOUBBY 
(JlidDapore) : Mr. Chairman, Sir. I 
.. lOrry that tbe JOnister is not 
preaent ia the House. 

""JIll CHAIlDIAN: Be ... just 
... out for a 'miDute; Mr. liahajan ........ 

SBJlI NARAYAN CBOUBBY: Per-
haPI be .as dad beeauee of the 
Jlaruti BUl. 

Sir, we welcome the BiDd C7des 
Ltd. and Seu-Ralei&h Ltd. (NaUoDa-
lisation) Bill, because this will create 
conducive conditio_.. for iDcNMed 
production, smooth running aDd pro-
per distribution of the products. In 
view of this, We support this But 

I have no particular Jmowled .. 
about the Hind Cycles but I know 
that Sen-Ralei,h is a very 100d and 
prestigious cycle and it has a very 
good market. If the things are orga-
nised properly, we will haVe a better 
market for these cycles than many 
other cycles. 

While, I am supporting this Bill, 1 
am also a little bit apprehensive. 
Why? The Sen-Raleigh was locked 
up in 1971 because there was certain 
bungling by the management at that 
time. After a lot of agitation by all 
sections of the workers, Sen-Raleigh 
was taken over in 1975. After that, 
the production picked up and. some 
improvements were visible. At that 
time, their own workers wanted to 
give up their standing facilities ISO 
that this factory could stand on its 
own feet. What is the position today? 
Today, the position is very bad. A 
large number of cycles are not sold; 
they are turning into junk; they are 
rusting in the open and the factory 
is facing a crisis. This has happened 
after the factory was taken over. The 
answer must come from the Govern-
ment. 

We know the reasons for this crisis. 
There is an agreement between Sen-
Raleigh and Sen-Pandit. Sen-Raleigh 
produces eyeles and ~Paadit 
arranges for transport aDd their sale. 
When SeIl-Paactit dOes aot ....... 
for proper transport 8DCl.ales, the 
c:iisJs start in the faetor1 rim by .. 
Qc)vermneDt. I would submit \bat 
while you are going to ftationailae 
Sea-Raleigb, )'011 .. 14 DCJt ... 
Sen-~dit as aal~ta and tra.-
M ...... "t __ MIa"1 W .... 
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clIpartIMDtaIlJ, otbeIWiIe Jou will ir.f ~ Nr"a. «tift".<") 
faee the same eriIia as you have been flnr ~ ~ fip:n q'qT t ~ 
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Further, the Managing Director of 
this concern should be a proper and 
suitable man: no · Tom, Dick and 
Barry should be brought there. I am 
10ld that either the Mg. Director or 
the General Manaaer-I do not know 
who aactly-beloDlS to Accounts 
Department and has no know ledge 
about the cycle industry. After these 
two industries are nationalised. no 
yesman should be put up their as in-
charge; only persons with sufficient 
knowledge in these matters should be 
put there. They should haVe fair 
knowledge of sales, production etc. 

There are a large number of workers 
in these factories. There should be pro-
per continuity in the service of these 
people. It should not be that !hey 
are taken only from the date of 
taking-over. Their old service should 
also be allowed to be continued. 

Lastly, it would be in the best in-
terests of theSe organizations, if there 
is workers' participation in the mana-
,ement, production, transport, sale 
and everything. That is a must. If 
workers' participation can be properly 
organised, these two concerns will 
flourish and they will be able to 
cover much of our demands and we 
shall be able to export the cycles. 
]f all these things could be done-·if 
sales can be taken over from the 
Sen-Pandit to the government hands, 
if transport could be taken over from 
SeI'l-Pandit to the government hands 
and if a proper manager can be fOund 
~ if workers' participation can be 
had aDd if workers are happy then 
there will be all good luck tor these 
two faCtories. These factories will 
~ bd India 'wm gain from the 
lMtIoDaJIatfon Of these two factOries. 

' .. ~['1(.,_ ... (wft,,",.,) : 
... "." 1ft; .~ ''', ... fitM, ~ 

rm ~ it ifiWf.,C4i ~ t1r it. 
ai q ;jpJ ~ ttl ~ ~ 1It1-"-~ 
~ ~ ElI(N« ~ it ~ ",", 
~ it Ci ... I.,tfi a1~iiI~a ~ .I"~ * 
Q( ~ IIi11f A ~ II1IT ~ 
e (.1 ( ~ \VAil it~iili(t ~ t'. 
(f1f it ~ ~ ,1f1t'{ q P • 
;mr t fill ~ «.r .. f.,~ .. ", t"f 
it ¥t it ~ .n ~ IfIWr..,ql .-r ~ 
~~P' ~~"1fl( 
e(itil( .. ~ ~ "U(.~qCfi(" 
;it ~~ , 

~ if ~ ~ ~ mr.ft' 1ft 
ifjWf",qj ~ ~ Ai ~ '"' i"i'Nf{141 t 
rro ~ ~ ~ 'lif it i~Nfd m-
• ;ji.F«t, ~ «I m tit ~ it 
ifjWf.,qi ~ (t ~ t: ~ t ;m-
'Et(¥t( ~ -a;r Cfl'4f"q=f if.T ~ ~ 
it ~ ~ ;ftiJi:r ~ t I. f..,~r: .. 
~ ~ ~ fGf' ~ "'Aff~qi m 'I'N 
~ ~ ~, 11m: ~ iti ~ ~ ~ • 
ertT iifi ..... f .. C4i ~ fiA if fir; ~ ~ it; . --,.. ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~.~ ~ ~41~~~ 

tf,t OijCjf'U ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
fi1\ ~ ~ <f.T ~ ij (iii 1 ( iti ~ 
iIT( ;n"'( aq fftfd '1' ~ I .-

~ ~ W At -t ~ j\il)qfd 
~ qq;ft IliWfi'lq:{ it ~ r.,.I+t ~ 

amn Ft' m ~'m ~ atr 
~ ~ q~riaqCj~I.-u.~ 
t I ~~~q fI<ifjl< • it it(r 
aq4Mt ~ tim tr ~ If( qfd~.jfd 
41r ;r tt I 

tt q 11\ f.tt • ., ~ ~ f It 
"" .",ftttlf tift "" ~ q."'fei-
~. __ .cWI .. iJQtt_ 
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Ai br an Cfrrlm' ~ I ~ ~ 
~ it w !AiT"': if.\' qf(f\"itf~ 'R'At 
Q,iFtir"4C!( 11m ~ itt ;m \ft 
~ ~gt 

~ fCfi ~~ lfTiR'F:f ~ ;r ~ 
Ai ~ ~ m: it'f timr ifiT ~ qd:ql~I 
'NI', qW ~ ~ "ii:qf .. qj ~~ ~ 
~, t:ijft11~ ~ if; ~ ~ ctr 
~ tmf 1IiT ~ ~ :q'~ I q1J'( 

iifiiOq f .. 4·i ifiT tr'f it ~ iti ~ '1ft ~ 
~ qrft4) 'Ii) ~ 11ft oqq(0¥4r ~ 
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~ qj.4i1 
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pt ~ .-w it;ft Snfctiil'" ~ 
" ~ +hl,<r ~ ~ it; ti'iAl it ~, 
~ k ita ~ it; m it ~l, ;nt '1R 
SAm: it; q4\ij¥t .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ l, ~ IfiT ~ rn iti NQ" ;ft GUT 
IQ'TCf it w it ~ t q ;RR 
9,81,03,800 ~ t I ~ ~ q.u. 

If1T i"act. (" m-~ ~ ~ it ~ 
i\\M it f«r t, ~ iCaClI(I'~ 
~w tFn'~, ~w~ifiT 
~~ ~ "" sucftia q;q' 'liT ~ ~ 
w;q R11: It\' f1Rft' ~ 1flT tt , 
f1Iw.~ I CI{ mJ~~~ 
.~ ~'( i feu ~', ~''W 

18, 1980 Sen-Releith Ltd. ... ~ 
(N~)BiIl ...., 

RT': ~ .11"'1 (Pft' crtI\"~'9' 
Qit~w~tA1rm~ 
A ~~ ~ ~t~ q;pm' 

~ ~ 51) ••• ,,,, ~ it ij~at 
m 

~ ~ ~ ~ f"aq", 1Ii'Vn' ~ 
j ~ w<qq tfila ~arp 
m1T ~ IA ~""'t'lI$~"'" ~ t , 
~ IA 1ft i"I"'t'lifiJi"", fcf;1n' t I 
~ 'ii1' ~ ifiT ~ .. .,\01 I.-Q;r f.Rr, 
~1ft~~itm t I \Mit 
'iT <IJt.11faCfi fq:qlUlI<I ~ ~ 
~ mt~it'flf~ifft~ 
'1;irn~. ~~"'litp;p,~~-

<.f,7 ~ tfR: ~~ it. 'If~~ ~ ~. 
m ~"3"'f ~ <fiT ~ ~ f'-
;rR ~-IH I ~. ~ f-1i ;f,t;; ~ if 
gm ~ I Pi SlC1il1: <tfr aml iIfT m 
mT.f <f.t ~ it ~ ~ I ~
ailTFr it ~ SICf.R =f7r it+?I'4t ~ wi 
~ I ffi ~ ~ ~ <1", ... '1fdCfl tnfe4t 
Cf,l1i ~ t ~ '*" ~ ~ tfiT1f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~!lI"'~I~'i «fiT gf ~ tfiT 
srl?1Ie:'" iiT ~ ~ i~, !It'S ... 1", ~ 
it ~iP'I'.1 iii ~ ;r{f iii I R m 
it \IT fcr~ ah: ~ ~ ~ 
ifiTlf "tim ~ ~ (Wf11f if1rr t 
r .. f)r:qa ~ Cf{ l~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ if;~ ~ m-1iT .~1ft 
~ ifi'm ~ I 

SHR! ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY (Asansol): I rise to sup-
port the Bill forward by the Minister. 
I congratulate him for bringing it be. 
fore the House. Sen Releigh faUs 
within my constituency. Nationaliza-
tion is the poHcy of the present Gov-
erment. An Industrial Policy Resolu-
tion was adopted under the leadership 
of Shrimati Indira Gandhi. .As a re-
sult Of that, in the year 1871 tha 
industry was first taken over,; duriIC 
Shrimatl Indira GaD4hl'. <_I '1 .. 
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ADCl in 1180, sen ReJel." and Hind 
Cycles (l,,",",ptiolU). 

. In 1980, this company is loinl to be 
nationalized. As regards the condi-
tion of this company, it inherits the 
name of Sen Relp.igh which, at one 
time, was the best in India in the 
market of cycles. So, its quality, i.e. 
Of Hind cycles, was very good at one 
time. But nt present, due to misma. 
nagement and inefficiency, the quality 
of the produ('t has gone down. My 
other friends ha\'e pointed out that 
even after it is taken over, the cont-
ract for the transport of material will 
still be in private hands. I would 
r~uest the Minister to consider thlS 
aspect very seriously. I would finish 
in one word: nationalization is not 
the remedy for all ills. Government 
must depute the best among its men 
for managing these companies. 
Otherwise, the entire object of nation. 
alization would be in jeopardy. 

Already fingers haVe been raised 
against the nationalised sector. Why'? 
Already task force has been ippointed. 
Why? Because the public sector pro-
jects are not working well. So, with 
these few words. I suPPOrt the Bill 
and thank the Hon. Minister for 
bringing the Bill before the House. 

,,'.p;r (m~) : !~ WI~ 
'liT , ~ W ft;rtr. fcrfu1 f11;ln 'IT 

Ai Q~ ~~~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~~Cfffi'IT ~ q . 00 
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~ ~Alit iIiT ('CCfl4ifi(IJ, Aizn t 
~ ~ cr.T ~~~ ~mrrt I 
R 1fiRVT ~ w iti ('ts?14Cfi(GJ' ifiT 

1fmR~ "" f .. (OCf.~ ~ ~ 'NT t I o ., 

~m q:'Ufcf; ~ifi~~ 
1l4T<Ai ~ ~(Cfil( e>mft V.R 'f,f¥t1)f 
~T ~ if i#Rft I ~14Cfi".U' l1T 
'ij(CfiI$1<t.(OI CIi1i ~ij m ~ t I 
~~ <iiCf'4ifi(UI ~ ~ ~ ij(Efii( 

.,. lit w.n ~ fir fW;ft' 1ft" 
qf .. ", ~ "i (tN.. t ..,. ~ n 
it '''''I( 11') .+if4Mi qy PT qy -qr 
t m-. 1IW, ~w(r ~ t fifi 
\Vf n itimif~~~ ~ 
~ii~~ ~ t ?~ 
1l1f ~ " ~ ~ e(1flt( ~ 
~ 1f"<'fr ~1f~ I ~ m 
~ ~ e(ifit< 1fI1 q tw;n ~ 'IT 
flfi ri t:i- 'fliXf;:ft t1 1fT ~ 
~tlfI.ifi("1ij ~r fJ'j '1 'Ii I fu~ ~ ~ 
m ~(1f it ~ ft:pn t ~ itt "I",\~ 
1ft ~ ~ it;pit ~ t. 'fi'roII' 
~~ ~~ ~mmr 
~ it; ~ tt4t lt1ro.r ifil ~ 
'IT fif; ~ -R iif.T (1<{\l4ifi(G1 ~ I 
q ~ it;-",,~ W ifiP1wft it; m 
it (t ;r~ ~ f.;m;fi 1ft qr""ifI 
~f~ ,~~ it m it _ q 
qr W I tit ifiT ~ Ifi1lf ~ ~ 
m ~ (llIC}14if1 (ttl' If'T ~ 'dffl(1 

~ , q:" CI1f"( w ~ fQ ~ t 
6T~Wifi( ~~~ i I 

mnr m- ~ 'lIf.;;~ IR fifI1n 
'IT I ~ ~ it ~ IIiN IfiT qAT 
t.1T ~) at .. 'flI' IfiT f~ ~ 
'1"ty Cf)'{aT ~ qr iro" .. 
~qn}ffT I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF NDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am Irateful to 
the Hon. Members for giving very 
valuable suggestions on labour situa-
tion, on marketing strategy, aD 
modernisation of the plant and 
machinery and diversification, on 
workers' participation P~. Now, I 
would only like to Say one thinl that 
we will give due consideration to all 
the suggestions of yours and I have 
just now told all members personally 
also, that we shall take you in confi-
dence whenever there is need of 
orientation although we have oW" 
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own Hem. Kember AnaDda Gopal 
lIukhop11dbp7 wba has alwan been 
after me for _tiODlU'iD, tbiI. I am 
cmq IUl'p1'iIecl on one point. U 
SutriJl waS not here, 1 would have 
CODIr&tulated Samar Dada on havtn, 
deviled a wonclerful method of clivi-
lion of labour with half the members 
talldn. a,ainat nationalisation and 
the other half talkinl in favour Of 
natlona1ilation. The POint now is 
nationalisation of Hind Cycle, (Inte1'. 
7'Uption,) That is a very interesting 
model ot ctilcipliDe. I like it very 
much (Interrup~) but the discip-
line (lnterruptfonl) It Is very dif-
ferent ,election. I do not eomment 
on that at aD. Sir, I respect all the 
poUtical parties and I would not Uke 
to pass a comment which did not re-
fleet well at all. 1 am, therefore, in 
two mind. whether to congratulate 
Mr. Mukhopadhyay. I wish I could 
congratulate him. (1fttn'rUptions) 
Now, with these cOmments may I 
thank the members for (Interrup.. 
tiotLl) . 1 have told you already that 
you would not appreciate that unleas 
and until I have seen. When I have 
said this in the House, we will ,ive 
due consideration to all your valuable 
suggestions. We will talk about these 
things. I am neither saying against 
anybody or in favour of anybody. 

SHRy KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: I want to know if Sen- Releigh 
will have its own marketing organ-
isation so that it can sell lts products 
'U> the dealers, to the consumers. 

SBRI CHARANJIT CHAN AN A: t 
would only like the hon. 'Member to 
know one thing. We will have to 
evolve systems of marketing, which 
would be the optimum system in the 
interest of the nationalised company. 
Onee you adopt this BUI this will be 
yout' company, a pubUc sector com-
pany. 

SHRt NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Why 
the crisis came ~er the 19'15 take-
Mer? Wh'" was the reason' 

18, 1" ... .. .... 1M. _ 
(N ........... , .. 

SHRI CIL\ltAJUl'P CllAHdA: 
That would be .. .., ._etw. __ 
pose 1 Jive a statemeDt. We have to 
punctuate it between II'1'1-Tt aDd 
then he may not like that punctaa .. 
tion. We will talk about all these 
things later. I therefore move that 
the Bill be taJlen into eonsideratioD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have moved 
it already. I shall put it to the vote 
of the House. 

The question is: 

'urhat the Bill to provide tor the 
acquisition of the undertakinp of 
Hind Cycles Limited, and Sen-
Ralei,h Limited, with a view to 
securing the proper management of 
such tmdertakings so as to subserve 
the interests of the leneral public: 
by ensuring the continued manu-
facture; production and distributioD 
of bicycles and their component 
parts and accessories which are 
essential to tbe needs of tbe eco-
nomy of tbe country and for mat .. 
ters connected therewith or iDd-
dental thereto, be taken into con-
sideration." 

The motion waa (ldopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Now, we shall 
take up clause-by-clause consideration. 
There are no amendments. The 
question is: 

"That Clauses 2 to 33 stand part 
of the Bill. H 

The motion W4S adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 33 WeTe added to the Bin. 

The First Schedule, the Second Sche. 
duled, th.e Third Schedule, Cl4use 1, 
the enacting Fonnula, the PNa.mb\e 
and the Title were added to the Bitl. 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 1 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
The motion fDIU tl4opted. 


